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SEPTEMBER 

After school chess ends Tue 17th 

WORKING BEE  Sat 14th 

KABOOM SPORTS  Wed 18th  

FOOTY  DAY  Fri 20th 

Sausage Sizzle               

Last day Term 3      
Fri 20th 

OCTOBER  

First day Term 4 Mon 7th 

Interschool Sports            

5/6  PH v KG away 
Fri 11th 

Interschool Sports            

5/6 Sport BYE 
Fri 18th 

G6 LEADERSHIP DAY Wed 23rd  

2020 Foundation  

Story time 2.30pm  
Thur 24th  

HALLOWEEN DISCO Thurs 31st 

From the Principal 

NOVEMBER 

Interschool Sports              

KG v WG  
Fri  1st 

MELBOURNE CUP DAY  Tue 5th 

Interschool Sports              

KG v Arthurs Creek  
Fri  8th 

Foundation Transition  Fri 8th 

Interschool Sports              

Strathewen /St Andrews       

v KG away 

Fri  15 

Foundation Transition  Fri 15th 

Foundation Transition  
Thurs 

21st 

 

 

THIS SATERDAY 14TH SEPTEMBER  
There are a few maintenance tasks we need to complete so a working bee is planned for next 
Saturday 14th September. Tasks will include painting the new outside toilet block, planting out 
the car park garden beds and the area behind the toilets, spreading mulch, pressure washing 
paths and decks, filling sand in the sand pit, general weeding, pruning low hanging branches 
and various safety tasks. If you can bring suitable tools with you it would be appreciated. The 
day runs from 9:00am until 12:00pm followed by a barbeque. 

The more people who attend, the more we’ll get done! 

 

CONCERT PHOTOS  

Thanks To Rebecca Landy and Meredith OShea for organising the photo sales for us. Photos 
can still be ordered at the office until the end of term. The photo folders are on display outside 
the school office. A Concert DVD or memory stick is also still available for $25. 

WORKING BEE THIS SATURDAY 14TH SEPTEMBER 

There are a few maintenance tasks we need to complete so a working bee is planned for this 
Saturday 14th September. Tasks will include painting the new outside toilet block, planting out 
the car park garden beds and the area behind the toilets, spreading mulch, pressure washing 
paths and decks, filling sand in the sand pit, general weeding, pruning low hanging branches 
and various safety tasks. Please bring any tools you may have that would help. The day runs 
from 9:00am until 12:00pm followed by a barbeque. 

DIVISION SPORTS 

We have a team of over twenty children who qualified to represent our Sugarloaf District at the 
Division Athletics at Meadowglen Athletics track today. Team members are all representing our 
school and our Sugarloaf District in a range of events at the Division level of the state athletics 
competition – we wish them well!  
 

SPORTS TOPS 

All our children who attended the Sugarloaf District athletics on Tuesday were able to wear our 
KG school team tops. The children looked great and felt part of our KG team. These were 
purchased through school fundraising and were a worthwhile target for all our efforts. Please 
ensure your child’s top is washed and returned ready for our next team event. 

FOOTY HOT DOG DRESS UP DAY – FRIDAY 20TH SEPTEMBER 

On the last day of term we will hold our annual footy dress up day with a hot dog lunch. Our 
older children will manage a series of tabloid sports for children to attempt in mixed teams. 
We are looking for a few helpers to organise the lunch so if you can help from 12 – 1:30pm it 
would be appreciated. If you can help, please contact the office to let us know. 

2:30 DISMISSAL LAST DAY FRIDAY 20TH SEPTEMBER 

Parents are reminded that students will be dismissed at 2:30pm, Friday 20th September. 
After school care is available for those who need it. 

Thanks again,   

Laurie Murray 

mailto:oshc@kangaroogroundps.vic.edu.au


Our newsletter is published 

weekly and uploaded to both the 

school website and Skoolbag, and 

copies are placed on the 

noticeboards in the office foyer 

and outside the BER. 

In the interests of sustainability 

and cost reduction we aim to 

minimise the printing of hard 

copies.  

If you no longer wish to receive a 

printed copy, please contact the 

office. 

Back - Lily (Leadership), Grace W (Leadership), Grace C (Leadership and Environment) , Liam, Theo, Ellie, 
Bonnie (Garden), Abbie and Alexander (Leadership) 

Front - Martyn, Parker, Jack and Scarlett  





Clean Energy  

Nillumbik 




